PRIVATE LAW

A – M = DUTCH PRIVATE LAW

N – P  UNIFORM AND TRANSNATIONAL PRIVATE LAW
N 10 Uniform and transnational private law general
N 20 Family law, personal law, marriage law / laws, statutes, case law
N 21 Family law, personal law, marriage law / casebooks
N 30 Patrimonial law / laws, statutes, case law
N 31 Patrimonial law / casebooks
N 35 Property law / laws, statutes, case law
N 36 Property law / casebooks
N 40 Tort law
N 50 Contract law
N 60 Trade law / laws, statutes, case law
N 61 Trade law / casebooks
N 70 Bankruptcy law / laws, statutes, case law
N 71 Bankruptcy law / casebooks
N 74 Insurance law / laws, statutes, case law
N 75 Insurance law / casebooks
N 77 Transportation law / laws, statutes, case law
N 78 Transportation law / casebooks
N 80 Corporation law / laws, statutes, case law
N 81 Corporation law / casebooks
N 90 Company law / laws, statutes, case law
N 91 Company law / casebooks general
N 92 Company law / types of company
N 93 Company law / corporate law
N 99 Company law / other subjects
P 10 Intellectual property law
P 19 Computer law
P 20 Civil procedural law / laws, statutes, case law
P 21 Civil procedural law / casebooks
P 30 International private law (conflict of laws) / general
P 40 International private law (conflict of laws) / spec. subjects
P 50 Private law: other (Notarial law)
P 60 Consumer law
P 70 Interdisciplinary branches of law: other

Q  BELGIUM
Q 10 Civil law / laws, statutes, case law
Q 11 Civil law general / casebooks
Q 12 Civil law general / casebooks
Q 20 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
Q 21 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
Q 30 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
Q 31 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
Q 40 Trade law / laws, statutes, case law
Q 41 Trade law / casebooks
Q 43 Bankruptcy law
Q 44 Insurance law
Q 45 Transportation law
Q 46 Corporation law
Q 48 Company law
Q 50 Intellectual property law
Q 59 Computer law
Q 60 Civil procedural law / laws, statutes, case law
Q 61 Civil procedural law / casebooks
Q 70 International private law (conflict of laws)
Q 80 Private law: other (Notarial law)
Q 90 Consumer law

R FRANCE

R 10 Civil law / laws, statutes, case law
R 11 Civil law general / casebooks
R 12 Civil law general / casebooks
R 20 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
R 21 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
R 30 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
R 31 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
R 40 Trade law / laws, statutes, case law
R 41 Trade law / casebooks
R 43 Bankruptcy law
R 44 Insurance law
R 45 Transportation law
R 46 Corporation law
R 48 Company law
R 50 Intellectual property law
R 59 Computer law
R 60 Civil procedural law
R 70 International private law (conflict of laws)
R 80 Private law: other (Notarial law)
R 90 Consumer law

S Germany

S 10 Civil law / laws, statutes, case law
S 11 Civil law general / Festschrifte
S 12 Civil law general / casebooks
S 20 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
S 21 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
S 30 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
S 31 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
S 40 Trade law / law, statutes, case law
S 41 Trade law / casebooks
S 43 Bankruptcy law
S 44 Insurance law
S 45 Transportation law
S 46 Corporation law
S 47 Company law / laws, statutes, case law
S 48 Company law / types of company
S 49 Company law / other subjects
S 50 Intellectual property law
S 59 Computer law
S 60 Civil procedural law / laws, statutes, case law
S 61 Civil procedural law / casebooks
S 70 International private law (conflict of laws) / laws, statutes, case law
S 71 International private law (conflict of laws) / casebooks general
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 72</td>
<td>International private law (conflict of laws) / casebooks specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 80</td>
<td>Private law: other (Notarial law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 90</td>
<td>Consumer law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T**  **SWITZERLAND**
- **T 10** Civil law general
- **T 20** Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
- **T 21** Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
- **T 30** Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
- **T 31** Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
- **T 40** Trade law / laws, statutes, case law
- **T 41** Trade law / casebooks
- **T 43** Bankruptcy law
- **T 44** Insurance law
- **T 45** Transportation law
- **T 46** Corporation law
- **T 48** Company law
- **T 50** Intellectual property law
- **T 59** Computer law
- **T 60** Civil procedural law
- **T 70** International private law (conflict of laws)
- **T 80** Private law: other (Notarial law)
- **T 90** Consumer law

**U**  **AUSTRIA**
- **U 10** Civil law general
- **U 20** Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
- **U 21** Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
- **U 30** Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
- **U 31** Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
- **U 40** Trade law / laws, statutes, case law
- **U 41** Trade law / casebooks
- **U 43** Bankruptcy law
- **U 44** Insurance law
- **U 45** Transportation law
- **U 46** Corporation law
- **U 48** Company law
- **U 50** Intellectual property law
- **U 59** Computer law
- **U 60** Civil procedural law
- **U 70** International private law (conflict of laws)
- **U 80** Private law: other (Notarial law)
- **U 90** Consumer law

**V**  **UNITED KINGDOM**
- **V 10** Civil law / laws, statutes, case law
- **V 11** Civil law / Festschrift, libri amicorum
- **V 12** Civil law / casebooks
- **V 20** Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
- **V 21** Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
- **V 30** Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
- **V 31** Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
- **V 40** Trade law / law, statutes, case law
- **V 41** Trade law / casebooks
V 43 Bankruptcy law
V 44 Insurance law
V 45 Transportation law
V 46 Corporation law
V 47 Company law / laws, statutes, case law
V 48 Company law / types of company
V 49 Company law / other subjects
V 50 Intellectual property law
V 59 Computer law
V 60 Civil procedural law
V 70 International private law (conflict of laws) / laws, statutes, case law
V 71 International private law (conflict of laws) / casebooks
V 80 Private law: other (Notarial law)
V 90 Consumer law

W UNITED STATES of AMERICA
W 10 Civil law general
W 21 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / laws, case law
W 22 Family law, personal law, marriage law, law of succession / casebooks
W 30 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / laws, statutes, case law
W 31 Patrimonial law, property law, contract law, tort law / casebooks
W 40 Trade law / law, statutes, case law
W 41 Trade law / casebooks
W 43 Bankruptcy law
W 44 Insurance law
W 45 Transportation law
W 46 Corporation law
W 47 Company law / laws, statutes, case law
W 48 Company law / types of company
W 49 Company law / other subjects
W 50 Intellectual property law
W 59 Computer law
W 60 Civil procedural law
W 70 International private law (conflict of laws) / laws, statutes, case law
W 71 International private law (conflict of laws) / casebooks
W 80 Private law: other (Notarial law)
W 90 Consumer law

X OTHER COUNTRIES
X 10 Italy / laws, statutes, case law
X 11 Italy / casebooks
X 12 Spain and Portugal / laws, statutes, case law
X 13 Spain and Portugal / casebooks
X 14 Scotland / laws, Statutes, case law
X 15 Scotland / casebooks
X 16 Scandinavia / laws, statutes, case law
X 17 Scandinavia / casebooks
X 18 Greece
X 19 Ireland
X 20 East Europe
X 21 Other European countries
X 30 Canada / laws, statutes, case law
X 31 Canada / casebooks
X 32 Australia, N.Zeeland / laws, statutes, case law
X 33 Australia, N.Zeeland / casebooks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X 34</td>
<td>South-Africa</td>
<td>laws, statutes, case law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 35</td>
<td>South-Africa</td>
<td>casebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 37</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>laws, statutes, case law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 38</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>casebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 39</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 40</td>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 41</td>
<td>Surinam, N.Antilles</td>
<td>laws, statutes, case law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 42</td>
<td>Surinam, N.Antilles</td>
<td>casebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 49</td>
<td>Other non-European countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X 90 VARIOUS LEGAL SYSTEMS
- Common law
- Religious (legal) systems
- Other legal systems

### Y – Z COMPARATIVE PRIVATE LAW

#### Y 10 Comparative priv. law general
#### Y 11 Comparative priv. law / *libri amicorum*
#### Y 12 Comparative priv. law / congresses
#### Y 20 Family law, personal law, marriage law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 21 Family law, personal law, marriage law / casebooks
#### Y 22 Law of succession, inheritance law
#### Y 30 Patrimonial law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 31 Patrimonial law / casebooks
#### Y 35 Property law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 36 Property law / casebooks
#### Y 40 Tort law
#### Y 50 Contract law
#### Y 60 Trade law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 61 Trade law / casebooks
#### Y 62 Banking law
#### Y 70 Bankruptcy law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 71 Bankruptcy law / casebooks
#### Y 74 Insurance law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 75 Insurance law / casebooks
#### Y 77 Transportation law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 78 Transportation law / casebooks
#### Y 80 Corporation law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 81 Corporation law / casebooks
#### Y 90 Company law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Y 91 Company law / casebooks general
#### Y 92 Company law / types of company
#### Y 93 Company law / corporate law
#### Y 99 Company law / other subjects

#### Z 10 Intellectual property law
#### Z 19 Computer law
#### Z 20 Civil procedural law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Z 21 Civil procedural law / casebooks
#### Z 30 International private law (conflict of laws) general
#### Z 40 International private law (conflict of laws) / spec. subjects
#### Z 50 Private law: other (Notarial law)
#### Z 60 Consumer law / laws, statutes, case law
#### Z 61 Consumer law / casebooks
#### Z 70 Interdisciplinary branches of law: other